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Introduction
The Belgian Direction General Development Cooperation and Humanitarian Aid (DGD) is now
(spring 2020) in the process of drafting a new Water Strategy. Drafting a new Water Strategy
requires to balance clear future-oriented goals with flexibility and adaptability. The goals have
to be fitted with the expertise and budget of the executants, and embedded in the international
context. In order to support the design of a Water Strategy that meets these requirements, we
conducted a comparative analysis of the water strategies by the main Belgian development
cooperation actors, the multilateral organisations funded by Belgian ODA, and a selection of
countries and the EU, that cover 70% of the donor investments in water projects, according to
the DAC finance flows. The national donors considered are France, Germany, the Netherlands,
Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States of America. In parallel, we conducted
a series of expert interviews to collect additional information about water and development
initiatives, and lessons learnt in three neighbor countries praised for their water programs:
Germany, the Netherlands, and the United Kingdom. Interviewed experts work at official
development assistance (ODA)-providing agencies, think tanks, independent evaluation
commissions, scientific institutions and non-governmental organisations. This report highlights
the key findings and take-away messages.

1. Comparative analysis of the Water Strategies
We compared the strategies of (i) Selected aid provider countries; (ii) the EU and multilateral
organisations receiving Belgian ODA to water; and (iii) DGD implementation partners with
water programs. We compared the strategies against the following criteria: (i) Vision and
mission; (ii) Objectives; (iii) Approach; and (iv) Results framework. The vision and mission
for the water sector is cited from the water strategies. Most organization do not distinguish
between vision and mission. Some organisations refer to the overall mission/vision of the
organization rather than a water specific vision or mission. The objectives to achieve the
vision/mission cover gather statements on a number of terms similar to objectives: areas,
intervention types, priorities, areas of intervention, global challenges. The criterion ‘approach’
are the instruments, philosophies, and guiding principles that support and guide the
implementation of the objectives. The results framework refers to the way the results are
monitored and (publicly) reported.
1.1.In selected aid provider countries
We analysed the water strategy of a set of neighbouring countries (France, Germany, the
Netherlands, Switzerland), the EU and the USA. For reference, the total ODA and ODA to the
water sector are displayed in Table 1. The following ODA sector codes are used to represent
the water sector: Water and sanitation (code 140), Agricultural water resources, including
irrigation (code 31140), Hydropower (code 23220), and Water transport (code 21040).
The data for Belgium is what is included in the OECD database. The distribution by sub-sectors
is in Figure 1. The key components of the water strategies of France, Germany, the Netherlands,
Switzerland, the UK and the USA are listed in APPENDIX 4. Comparative table of the water
strategies from selected countries. (p.25), and their similarities and specificities discussed
hereafter. The full reference and lead institutions in charge of the strategies are in Table 2.
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Table 1. ODA to the water sector and subsectors for a selection of countries. Disbursements data are given for all, except for
the water and sanitation sector, where only commitment data was available. Cumulative investments from 2014 to 2018. Data
from the OECD Credit Reporting System. In 2018 million USD.
Donor(s)

Total ODA
(M US$)

Total water ODA
M US$
% total
ODA
2.7%

Water & san
M US$
%
water
ODA
254.7
81.7%

Water transport
M US$
%
water
ODA
22.7
7.3%

Hydropower
M US$
%
water
ODA
0.1
0.0%

Water & agric
M US$
%
water
ODA
34.5
11.0%

Belgium

11663.9

311.9

France

54707.6

5215.9

Germany

114698.4

6622.3

9.5%

4631.5

88.8%

221.2

4.2%

186.2

3.6%

177.0

3.4%

5.8%

5816.3

87.8%

211.3

3.2%

161.2

2.4%

433.4

Netherlands

27937.5

6.5%

1116.0

4.0%

1087.0

97.4%

0.5

0.0%

-

0.0%

28.5

Switzerland

2.6%

16554.8

748.5

4.5%

695.7

93.0%

-

0.0%

1.6

0.2%

51.2

6.8%

UK

90921.0

906.3

1.0%

895.0

98.8%

3.2

0.4%

6.8

0.8%

1.3

0.1%

USA
EU
Institutions

173223.0

2304.6

1.3%

1859.5

80.7%

2.0

0.1%

211.0

9.2%

232.2

10.1%

83518.5

3490.1

4.2%

2885.2

82.7%

255.8

7.3%

215.4

6.2%

133.8

3.8%

Figure 1. ODA to water and sanitation sector (commitment) - Total bilateral aids to all recipients. Cumulative investment from
2013 to 2018. Data obtained from OECD Query Wizard for International Development Statistics (QWIDS)1.

1

https://stats.oecd.org/qwids/. Accessed April 2020.
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Table 2. Context and sources for the water strategies of the selected countries.

France

Germany

The
Netherlands

Switzerland

Strategy title and link,
and publication date

Institution(s) in charge

Implementers

Stratégie internationale
de la France pour l’eau et
l’assainissement (20202030). 2020.
Section on water and
sanitation on AFD site.
BMZ Water Strategy - A
key
contribution
to
implementing the 2030
Agenda and the Paris
Agreement.
2017.

Ministère de l’Europe et des
Affaires Etrangères.

Agence
Française
développement (AFD)

German Federal Ministry for
Economic Cooperation and
Development (BMZ).

The strategy is a guide for the
bilateral and regional water
programmes implemented by
GIZ, BGR and PTB (Technical
cooperation), and
KfW
(Financial cooperation).
GIZ, BGR and KfW do not have
a water strategy of their own.
The strategy is an offer of
collaboration for actors, NGOs ,
research institutions and the
private sector.
For enhanced impact, BMZ is in
exchange with i.a. NGOs and
private sector, they try to follow
the strategy together.

International
Water
Ambition, 2016;
Theory of Change water,
2018 (In Dutch only);
Results published at link
Global
Programme
Water:
Strategic
Framework 2017-2020

Ministry of Foreign Affairs,
DG
International
Cooperation

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, DG
International Cooperation

The
Global
Water
Programme (GPW) assumes
the Swiss interdepartmental
thematic
responsibility for water and
sustainable development
through its leadership role of
the Interdepartmental
Committee of Sustainable
Development
on Water (IDANE-Water)

Swiss development aid

United
Kingdom

Currently
strategy

no

water

USA

U.S. Government Global
Water Strategy. 2017.

The GPW works with the
FDFA (political directorate,
e.g. the International
Organisations and Human
Security Division and
the Swiss representations)
and with SECO, FOEN,
FOPH and FOAG.
Department of International
Development (DFID)
U.S. Government

de

DFID
More than 17 US government
agencies and departments
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Most targets of the SDG6 “Ensure availability and sustainable management of water and
sanitation for all” are explicitly or implicitly covered in the reviewed strategies. WASH
(covered by SDG6.1 and 6.2) is stated as a specific objective in all but the Swiss strategy that
includes WASH as part of the broader ‘water solutions’ component. The Swiss sees WASH as
one of their ‘water solutions’ component. ‘Water solutions’ are defined in the Swiss water
strategy innovative solutions for the valuing of water, sustainable financing, technologies,
sustainable service delivery and water management models. Water efficiency (SDG6.4) and
Integrated Water Resources Management (IWRM, SDG6.5) are also covered in all strategies,
though under different forms: France refers to increased water efficiencies in agriculture,
industry and drinking water. The Netherlands mainly aim to focus on water management as a
tool to achieve higher water productivity (SDG6.4.) and to provide water security in river basin
and delta’s. The Netherlands also considers transboundary water management when relevant
(SDG 6.5). In Germany, SDG targets 6.3-6.6 are bundled under ‘promoting water security’.
The US has an overall objective on water resources management, and another objective on
cooperation on transboundary waters (both part of SDG6.5). Switzerland sees water
management models as one of the water solutions. Notably, SDG6.3 on water treatment and
water quality improvement, and SDG6.6 on water-related ecosystems are mostly absent from
the studied strategies.
Better water governance and institutional support (partly addressed by SDG6.A) is an objective
in France, the US and Switzerland. Financing is explicitly named as an objective linked to
governance in the US strategy, and proposed as a water solution in the Swiss strategy. On the
other hand, financing, governance and/or enabling environment are used as an approach to
reach the objectives in the French, German and Dutch strategies. International governance or
diplomacy are promoted by Switzerland as an objective, and by the USA as an approach.
Strategies also expand beyond SDG6. Flood risk (SDG13.1) is mentioned in the strategies of
France and the Netherlands. The latter is also covered in the German strategy under the
objective of climate change adaptation (SDG13). Germany also has an explicit objective on
the role of water as a resource for peace and tackling the causes of displacement, and the link
with human rights is central to its strategy. Another key feature of the German strategy is that
it is clearly placed in the context of the 2030 Agenda: water is seen as relevant to and dependent
of the other SDGs, and the strategy seeks to foster interlinkages wherever relevant. In addition
to highlight specific interlinkages within the strategy, Germany refers to a separate strategy for
handling synergies and conflicts between SDG6 and other goals2. Germany also include
improved monitoring and reporting as a guiding principle. The US and Switzerland include
science, technology, knowledge, and/or innovation, as well as enhanced partnerships as part of
their guiding principles. The Swiss puts emphasis on innovation in water solutions and have
furthermore a specific objective on water, young people and gender equality. The Netherlands
see woman as agents of changes. The US justifies its strategy by mentioning the water crisis as
an indirect thread to US national interest. While most objectives in the strategies are defined
as result-oriented, the Swiss strategy defines them rather as approach-oriented.
Table 3. ODA in the water and sanitation sector (ODA code 140) by the selected aid-provider countries and for the countries
partner of Belgium development cooperation. Data from the OECD Credit Reporting System using the following query:
https://stats.oecd.org/Index.aspx?QueryId=58195 in 2018 million USD. Cumulative investment between 2014 and 2018. Data
for some countries were not available (labelled as N/A) .

2

BMZ. (2019). Practical implementation of the 2030 Agenda. Synergies and conflicts between water ( SDG 6 ) and other
goals. Six guideline for implementation within development cooperation. Strategy paper.
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Benin
Burkina Faso
Burundi
DR Congo
Guinea
Mali
Morocco
Mozambique
Niger
Palestine
Rwanda
Senegal
Tanzania
Uganda

BE
3,72
N/A
1,73
18,72
11,57
13,63
N/A
0,49
12,71
N/A
1,40
11,94
N/A
1,97

DE
48,78
N/A
37,57
129,73
0,00
133,45
N/A
4,00
0,02
N/A
0,37
0,23
N/A
106,70

FR
5,49
N/A
0,06
3,30
38,69
71,69
N/A
0,69
59,14
N/A
0,43
190,35
N/A
0,60

NL
83,03
N/A
0,00
0,00
0,00
23,39
N/A
38,40
0,00
N/A
42,69
0,00
N/A
0,00

UK
0,00
N/A
0,00
4,56
0,00
0,00
N/A
12,25
0,00
N/A
0,57
0,13
N/A
1,54

USA
0,40
N/A
0,46
30,94
0,08
27,57
N/A
21,45
3,85
N/A
17,81
29,39
N/A
15,59

CH
0,42
N/A
0,00
1,51
0,01
1,03
N/A
1,28
18,59
N/A
0,00
0,16
N/A
2,14

In the period 2014-2018, Belgium invested strongly in the water and sanitation sector in five
countries: DR Congo (18 mio Euro), Mali and Niger (both 13 mio Euro) and Senegal and
Guinea (both 12 mio Euro). As shown in Table 3, also Germany and the USA invested
substantially in DR Congo. In Mali, other big donors in the water sector are Germany, France,
the Netherlands and the USA. In Niger, France and Switzerland play a big role in the water
and sanitation sector. Senegal receives water and sanitation ODA mainly from France and the
USA, in addition to Belgium. In Guinea, Belgium and France are the main water donors. The
QWIDS system didn’t provide a geographic breakdown in the water and sanitation sector for
Burkina Faso, Morocco, Palestine and Tanzania. In the selected period, Belgium had limited
activity in Mozambique. It is recently increasing its ODA in Mozambique, where the
Netherlands, the UK and the USA are already a big donor in the water and sanitation sector.
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1.2.By EU and multilateral organisations
The main international bodies and multilateral organisations receiving Belgian ODA for
water are the EU, the World Bank, and the African Development Bank 3 (APPENDIX 2:
Contractors of Belgian water ODA and budget, p. 22). In this analysis, we also added
CGIAR implements water-related programs and is funded by Belgian ODA for other
sectors. The context and source documents analyzed are described in Table 4, and the key
components are listed in APPENDIX 5: Comparative table of the water strategies from EU
and multilateral organisations receiving Belgian ODA for the water sector. (p.31). We
compiled and provided a list of recommendations for the Belgian water strategy and policy
to align with or contribute to these multilateral programs.
For reference, the full list of multilateral organisations with ODA to Water and Sanitations
top sector (DAC code 140) is in APPENDIX 3: Multilateral organisations with ODA to
water and sanitation (DAC code 140) (p.24).
Table 4. Context and sources for the water strategies by the selected multilateral organisations.

Organisations

Context and source

EU

The EU shared vision and action framework for development cooperation is the 2017 ‘EU
Consensus on Development’. The Consensus is the EU response to the UN 2030 Agenda on
sustainable development. In 2018, an EU water strategy is developed but it is not yet adopted.
The text is not yet publicly available. Other relevant documents are the EU human rights
guidelines on safe drinking water and sanitation (Council Decision 10145/19) and the EU
Water Diplomacy initiative (13991/18).

World Bank

The World Bank Water Global Practice launched in 2019 a new strategic action plan, entitled
'A
Water-Secure
World
for
All'
Website. Brochure.
The AfDB water strategy is documented in the African Water Division for 2025: The Water
Vision for 2025 is the principle political instrument guiding equitable and sustainable use of
water for socioeconomic development in Africa. It is developed under auspices of the African
Development Bank, the African Union and the Economic Commission for Africa. The main
instrument that supports & facilitates resources mobilization in Africa is the African Water
Facility: The African Water Facility (AWF) is an initiative of the African Ministers’ Council
on Water (AMCOW), and is hosted and managed by the African Development Bank (AfDB)
at the request of the AMCOW. Links to AFT strategy 2017-2025:
Fact sheet. Full document.

African
Development
Bank (AfDB)

CGIAR
International
Water
Infrastructures

The institute on ‘water research' in the CGIAR group is the International Water Management
Institute (IWMI). The IWMI water strategy is covered here. IWMI is also leading the CGIAR
'Water, Land and Ecosystems Programme' (WLE). The WLE programme is a global researchfor-development program connecting partners to deliver sustainable agricultural solutions
that enhance our natural resources and the well-being of people. Water is considered a
transversal component and requirement for agriculture and natural resources management.
WLE
comprises
11
CGIAR
centers,
in
addition
to
FAO.
IWMI water strategy.

3

Includes the Water supply and sanitation Top Sector (DAC code 140), the Fishing and aquaculture Top
Sectors (DAC code 313), the Agriculture and livestock - Agricultural water resources Sector (CRS code
31140), the Energy - Renewable - Hydro-electric power plants Sector (CRS code 23220), and the
Environmental protection - Flood prevention/control Sector (CRS code 41050).
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Sector
Basic drinking water supply

7K

Basic drinking water supply and basic sanitation
Basic sanitation
6K

Education and training in water supply and sanitation
River basins development
Sanitation - large systems
Waste management/disposal

5K

Water resources conservation (including data collection)

Million US$

Water sector policy and administrative management
Water supply - large systems
4K

Water supply and sanitation - large systems

3K

2K

1K

0K
AfDB

AfDF

EU Institu
tions

World
Bank
Group

Figure 2. ODA to water and sanitation sector (commitment) by multilateral organisations funded by Belgian ODA - Total
bilateral aids to all recipients. Cumulated from 2013 to 2018. Data obtained from OECD QWIDS.

Recommendations for the Belgian water strategy and policy
Belgium underscribes the EU Consensus of Development, which addressing people, planet,
prosperity and peace. Belgium follows a human-rights approach for water and sanitation.
The Belgian development cooperation has projects under each component. Projects that
integrate all aspects in one project/programme are rare. Belgium also contributes to the EU
water diplomacy initiative by supporting regional and international cooperation in the
context of agreed policies and programmes. The aspect of proactively engaging transboundary water security challenges is less developed. The recently kicked-off EU-funded
regional Lake Tanganyika water management project is a sign that more attention starts to
be given to trans-boundary water management.
The World Bank’s vision to achieve a water secure world is similar to the EU’s vision. The
World Bank’s pillars to sustain water resources, deliver water services and build resilience
to climate extremes, conflict and migration in relation to water is similar to aspects planet,
people and peace. The pillar on transboundary sharing of water is comparable to the EU
Water diplomacy. Both the EU and the World Bank value the importance of partnerships,
and regional and international cooperation. It is unclear whether part of Belgium’s
contribution to the World Bank is or can be earmarked for water investments. One option
could be to donate to the Global Water Security & Sanitation Partnership (GWSP), a multi12

donor trust fund housed within the World Bank. Several countries and private organisations
donate: Netherlands, Norway, Sweden, Switzerland, UK and Australia. Other donors are the
Bill & Melinda Gates foundation and the Rockefeller foundation.
Also, the African Water Vision 2025 and the African Water Facility share similar values as
the EU and the World Bank, and are equally laying out an integrated approach. The African
Water Vision aims at the equitable and sustainable use and management of water resources
for poverty alleviation, socio-economic development, regional cooperation, and the
environment. The African objective to meet the urgent water needs corresponds to the
universal access to water for all. The African Water Vision however more explicitly the need
for better water governance, knowledge and the strengthening of the financial base. The
African Water Facility is mainly an investment instrument to bridge the gap for water
security in Africa. It is unclear whether part of Belgium’s contribution to the African
Development Bank is or can be earmarked for water investments. Potentially, Belgium could
fund the African Water Facility, already funded by Algeria, Australia, Austria, the Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation, Burkina Faso, Canada, Denmark, the European Commission,
France, the Nordic Development Fund, Nigeria, Norway, Senegal, Spain, Sweden, the
United Kingdom and the African Dev. Bank.
The consultative group on international agricultural research (CGIAR), like the World Bank,
aims for a water secure world. The CGIAR however is a group of research organisations,
and focuses more on the development of solutions for sustainable, climate-resilient
development. Innovative solutions for water challenges are focused on food, climate and
growth. The International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA), one CG center, for
example receives a donation from Belgium for more than 10 years. Belgium could consider
donating to International Water Management Institute (IWMI). Current IWMI donors
include the countries Australia, Germany, UK, the Netherlands, France, Japan, Sweden,
Switzerland and USA. Many international organisations and foundations also donate to
IWMI.
1.3. By the main Belgian actors in the water sector
The main implementation partners of DGD with ODA to water are Enabel, Join For WaterProtos, and to a lesser amount the APEFE, Solidagro, ARES, Rode Kruis Vlaanderen, VLIRUOS, and UNICEF Belgium4 (see APPENDIX 2: Contractors of Belgian water ODA and
budget p.22). We compared the water strategies of these actors in a table in APPENDIX 6:
Comparative table of the water strategies of the DGD partner organisations with water
related activities 6 (p.35) and discuss it hereafter.
Formalisation of the water programs
Enabel is the only organisation to have a strategy (“Expertise Strategy”) that applies for the
entire organisation. In that strategy, water is not predominant and only explicitly mentioned
for two out of the five targeted challenges, even though water has implicit importance in
contributing to the other three challenges. To our knowledge,
the other organisations do not have any strategy, but their programs are explained in their
websites or annual reports. Join For Water is the only organisation to center its activities on
water-related issues. The other organisations consider water among a broader range of
4

Those who received less than 2millions EUR of ODA between 2008 and 2019 are not listed.
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sectors. At the date of writing this report (May 2020), Enabel and Join For Water-Protos are
both working on a water strategy for their organisation, and Enabel is also working on a
general strategy for 2030. On another hand, WWF, BOS +, Join For Water and CEBioS are
conjointly working on a thematic GSK on “Decent living in harmony with nature”
recognizing that resilient water, forest and other ecosystems is a basic condition for social
justice, economic development, stable climate and sustainability,
References to the SDG 2030 Agenda
SDG 2030 Agenda is seldom mentioned in Enabel’s Expertise Strategy. It seems to be part
of an ensemble of contextual elements that Enabel is taking into account to evolve, but not
as a primary guiding framework: “Enabel’s expertise needs to be positioned in the context
of the effects of Global Challenges in a given country and beyond, taking into account topics
such as fragility, a declining interest in multilateralism, the SDG framework and EU
policies”. This contrasts with e.g. the BMZ water strategy that revolves around SDG6 and
the interlinkages with the other SDGs. SDG6 is mentioned as one of the seven spearheads
of Join For Water (“Together for SDG6”). The SDGs do not appear in the Red Cross policy,
but that one dates back to 2003, i.e. before the SDG agenda. Guidelines for VLIR-UOS and
ARES align with the DGD framework and should therefore consider the SDGs although
these do not appear to be central. The 2030Agenda does not appear to be predominant in
the rationale of the other organisations.
Objectives in relation to SDG6 targets
Although not explicitly mentioned in the strategies and programs, the objectives of the
Belgian organisations can be linked to the SDG6 (‘Water & Sanitation for all’ targets, as
detailed below.
SDG 6.1 – SDG 6.2 (WASH) are part of the main interventions conducted by Enabel, Join
For Water - PROTOS and UNICEF, and to a lesser extent by Solidagro and Ile de Paix. Red
Cross integrates WASH interventions in their response programs to emergencies and
disasters, and they seek to implement emergency response in way that could lead to longterm solution.
SDG 6.3 (water quality and water treatment) is addressed by Join For Water - Protos, one if
its seven spearheads being “Waste management, the challenge of the future”, though it does
not appear to be a priority. No other organisation seem to focus on the target. This contrasts
with the analysis on academic work that revealed that a large body of the literature produced
by Belgian scientists was addressing the target (Ho et al., 2020).
SDG 6.4. (water efficiency): In its Expertise Strategy, Enable proposes “Productive water
management” as one if its solution statements to climate change. It also lists “Water and
agriculture” as a sub-sector of intervention on its website. Join For Water - Protos supports
water efficiency (water-efficient crops, efficient irrigation techniques, and solutions for
groundwater recharge) in its objective “Help develop resilience to climate change”.
Solidagro works on irrigation programs. Louvain Cooperation also works on solutions for
water-efficient crops, among others, though this is not specifically mentioned in their
program.
SDG 6.5 (IWRM and transboundary water). Enabel has IWRM listed in their website as a
sub-sector of intervention. IWRM is part of Join For Water - Protos’s action, although not
14

specifically mentioned on their website. Louvain Coopération commits to integrated
approaches, though does not explicitly names water. No organisation seems to focus on the
thematic of transboundary waters.
SDG 6.6 (Protection and restoration of water-related ecosystems): Only Louvain
Cooperation explicitly mentions the challenge of environmental protection as part of
development cooperation activities. However, Join For Water-Protos is working on the
thematic GSK on “Decent living in harmony with nature”, and other DGD implementation
partners are also working on protection and restoration of water-related ecosystems, but
their projects are often classified in sectors other than water (e.g. environmental protection,
and agriculture or rural development).
SDG 6.A (International cooperation and capacity building): Enabel mentions the reenforcement of governance capacities in its Expertise Strategy, and capacity development
on its website. Join For Water - Protos also seeks to be a lever by “strengthening capacities,
visions and positions”. Capacity building is at the very core of VLIR-UOS and ARES’s
mission.
SDG 6.B (Support and strengthen local communities): Working with local communities
seems to be central to Join For Water - Protos, Red Cross, Solidagro, and Iles de Paix’s
guiding principles.
It is noteworthy stating that, in its expertise strategy, Enabel bundles SDG6.1, 6.2, 6.4 and
6.5 in a single solution statement: that is “integrated and sustainable water (potable and
productive) management”.
Signature guiding principles
Other objectives and guiding principles followed by the organisations are as followed:
- Innovation is one of Join For Water - Protos’s mission statements. Iles de Paix’s
general mission is to contribute to researching and testing alternative development
models.
-

Information sharing: Join For Water - Protos has “do, learn, share” as an explicit
spearhead. Red Cross recognizes the importance of (i) having a regular exchange of
information between the water supply and sanitation sector and the health sector, and
(ii) of collecting and analyzing data before during and after an intervention to
determine project impacts. Louvain Cooperation commits to “sharing expertise”.

-

Partnerships: Enabel wants to diversify partnerships (financial, joint
implementation, being part of networks) and sees them as advantages for sharing
and harvesting expertise, and to open new bilateral and multilateral pathways. Enabel
also seeks to design new approaches for sharing and harvesting expertise through
the increasing number of partners with whom Enabel works (new donors, NGOs,
civil society organisations, social businesses, and the private sector). “Joining for
better results” is one of the seven spearheads of Join For Water - Protos.

-

Sustainable and long-term projects Enabel has a point on Constructing sustainable
systems, while Join For Water - Protos mentions the aims to maintain long-term
partnerships. Red Cross aims for sustainability and long-term ownership. ARES has
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Sustainability of interventions” as one of its approaches, and Louvain Cooperation
is also “aiming for the long-term”.
-

Climate change is explicitly addressed in Enabel and Join For Water - Protos’
programs.

-

Demographic challenges are only explicitly addressed in Enabel’s programs.

-

Interlinkages: Red Cross emphasizes a strong interlinkage between water and health
and addresses the two conjointly. It also specifically seeks cross-sectoral exchange
of information. Solidagro recognises the importance of the nexus between irrigation
and WASH, and seeks to partner with other organisations to implement integrated,
NEXUS approaches. Iles de Paix also uses a food-WASH nexus approach in some if
its interventions.

-

Gender: Enabel takes into account gender relations in its interventions. Join For
Water - Protos explicitly sees WASH as a lever for woman education and
empowerment. Louvain Cooperation uses the improvement of women's social and
financial independence as a lever for development.

Table 5. Sources of information used to summarise the water strategies of the major Belgian actors. Websites accessed in
March and April 2020.

Organsiations

Context and sources

Enabel

Website and Unofficial working document available entitled 'ENABEL - Expertise strategy final version 19 December 2019'. Note that Enabel is currently (May 2020) working on a new
water and general strategy.
Website

Join For Water-Protos
APEFE
Solidagro
ARES
Red Cross

VLIR-UOS

Website
Info provided by a representative from Solidagro
Website and Strategic Plan 2017-2026
Water and sanitation is covered as one of the basic services that are needed in times of crises.
Red Cross Flanders and the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) merely mention
water in their strategy. The International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent
organisations (IFRC) have a specific water and sanitation policy (even though it dates from
2003). The review in this table refers to the IFRC policy.
Website, Annual Report 2018 and contact with representative.

UNICEF Belgium

Website and Annual Report 2019

Louvain Cooperation

Website

Iles de Paix

Info provided by a representative from Iles de Paix
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2. A look into neighbouring countries’ water programs through their
experts
We conducted a series of expert interviews focusing on the United Kingdom, Germany and the
Netherlands, to gather additional in-depth information about water & development initiatives
in these three countries. Interviewees were heads of water programs at official development
assistance (ODA)-providing agencies or experts at think tanks, independent evaluation
commissions, scientific institutions and non-governmental organisations (Appendix 7). The key
take-away messages from these interviews are synthetized below.
What do we need to know to draft a sound Water Strategy?
Country diagnostics invariably include water as key issue. Mapping knowledge gaps is key to
develop a sound Water Strategy that builds on evidence as much as possible. Enduring
knowledge gaps mentioned by the study respondents include the lack of hard data on the actual
effectiveness of operational WASH projects (e.g. self-reporting of people who state they use
toilets, they wash their hand etc. is notoriously unreliable, due to social desirability issues).
These issues come on top of the abovementioned lack of standardized, long-term monitoring
and evaluation of WASH interventions. Other knowledge gaps include the impact of climate
change on infrastructure, the longevity of infrastructure, the maintenance requirements and their
effectiveness in a variety of contexts, long-term post-project data, hydrological data, and up-todate in-country data.
Rational for an effective Water Strategy
-

An overarching water strategy is not always present within the ODA-providing agencies
in Belgium’s neighbouring countries, although many water and development actors
expressed the need of a guiding framework, not only to work towards common goals,
but also to allow comparison, benchmarking and a clearer division of tasks.

-

While all strategies follow the general guidance of the SDGs, this overarching
framework seems insufficient on its own to allow priorities to emerge clearly. Different
approaches are possible to structure a Water Strategy, and to prioritize.

-

Focus on specific themes and / or regions (e.g. based on the expertise and experience of
the Belgian development cooperation) where Belgium can make a difference, while
considering the need and strategy in the partner countries. This is especially important
for Belgium given its limited budget. As stated by an interviewed expert, “Multiplied
efforts, global effort, or cross-topic efforts would be diluted”.

-

Select a powerful logic, a narrative that turns the strategy into a coherent whole (e.g.
leaving no one behind, limiting displacement..), and avoid one-shot, short-term
initiatives. For that, ask yourself: What would create the biggest difference?

-

Ensure country ownership;

-

Take into account the presence of other actors. Are we indeed needed?

-

Ensure national policy coherence (e.g. connect with the foreign policy agenda);

-

Consider co-financing with e.g. multilateral organisations to maximize impact;
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-

ODA is still sector-focused, yet given the often cross-cutting character off water-related
development projects, it is key to look beyond sectoral boundaries. Think of financialincentives to ensure integrated actions.

-

Question the scale: overhead costs can be high for small-scale initiatives; hence it may
be better to focus on a limited number of water & development initiatives to achieve
measurable impact, instead of going for a high number of very small-scale initiatives;

-

Consider to integrate long-term impact monitoring instruments within the strategy, and
regarding intra- and inter-donor coordination. especially to assess long-term impact;

-

Question and specify how much acceptance is there for innovative projects that might
bring new solutions but also might not work, rather than going for more secured
objectives such as installing 1000 toilets;

-

Share information e.g. by way of a project database;

-

Overall, while it makes sense to have an overarching water strategy, we need to keep in
mind that water issues are very context-specific. Therefore, we should maintain
flexibility – there is no ‘one size fits all’-strategy.
The promises and drawbacks of the UN-Agenda 2030

Use the SDG 6 targets as a guide if possible. As one respondent stated: “SDGs are having an
effect on how people are collecting data: it improves harmonization and data sharing”.
However, although the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and their associated targets are
often used as a guiding framework, they are found by some to lack detail and to be meaningful
only at the policy level, but not at the operational level – where water projects are actually
implemented.
Climate change impact is water
The connection between water, climate change and security impact is seen as a big theme for
which longer term focus should be dedicated. As powerfully stated by one of the interviewees
‘when climate change happens, we see it through water’. Water is seen as a critical connector.
Mainstreaming water concerns into development projects is seen as being complementary with
climate change mainstreaming. Hence, the slow but steady institutionalization of climate and
development mainstreaming can be seen as an opportunity for water and development
initiatives. These implications need to be considered in any peace building agreement etc. While
this topic is recognized, it is generally not put into practice yet.
The need for cross-sectoral projects and analyses
One of the main weaknesses is the lack of integrated analysis and projects. People look at
water vulnerability analysis but do not look at conflict dynamic, or they do peace and security
analysis but overlook CC. There is a gap to do that more explicitly. The problem is that ODA
is sector-focused and there is little incentive to look left and right. Although some programs try
to not do harm, actual synergies are most often lacking. Therefore, it is difficult to link the
outputs together. There is a need to have professional incentives for synergies, to create such
incentive structures. E.g. financing could be dependent on that nexus, i.e. the funding is
conditioned to the project being truly integrated.
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Coordination and information exchange in support for more effective water
programs
The lack of coordination in partner countries is reported by some to be a bigger issue than the
lack of resources.
Coordination and information exchange is seen as key regarding:
-

information sharing between aid providers;

-

monitoring and evaluation approaches;

-

information on lessons learned based on practical experience with water interventions;

-

international and cross-institutional collaboration on country diagnostics work;

In the UK, inter-agency dialogue resulted in the drafting of common framework, called ‘Core
Questions in WASH surveys’ (JMP, 2018) https://washdata.org/monitoring/methods/corequestions. Country diagnostics work is also shared among various aid providers on:
https://www.countrydiagnostics.com/. However, most inter-donor coordination still seems to
happen ad hoc (e.g. the EU Africa Water Group).
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APPENDIX 1: SDG6 Targets
Comprehensive definition and explanation about SDGs, targets and indicators can be found on
this website.
SDG 6: Ensure availability and sustainability management of water and sanitation for all
6.1. By 2030, achieve universal and equitable access to safe and affordable drinking water for
all. Tag: Drinking water.
6.2. By 2030, achieve access to adequate and equitable sanitation and hygiene for all and end
open defecation, paying special attention to the needs of women and girls and those in
vulnerable situations. Tag: Sanitation.
6.3. By 2030, improve water quality by reducing pollution, eliminating dumping and
minimizing release of hazardous chemicals and materials, halving the proportion of untreated
wastewater and substantially increasing recycling and safe reuse globally. Tag: Water quality.
6.4. By 2030, substantially increase water-use efficiency across all sectors and ensure
sustainable withdrawals and supply of freshwater to address water scarcity and substantially
reduce the number of people suffering from water scarcity. Tag: Water Use Efficiency.
6.5. By 2030, implement integrated water resources management at all levels, including
through transboundary cooperation as appropriate. Tag: Integrated Water Resources
Management.
6.6. By 2020, protect and restore water-related ecosystems, including mountains, forests,
wetlands, rivers, aquifers and lakes. Tag: Water-related ecosystems.
6.A. By 2030, expand international cooperation and capacity-building support to developing
countries in water- and sanitation-related activities and programmes, including water
harvesting, desalination, water efficiency, wastewater treatment, recycling and reuse
technologies. Tag: International cooperation and capacity-building.
6.B. Support and strengthen the participation of local communities in improving water and
sanitation management. Tag: Participation of local community.
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APPENDIX 2: Contractors of Belgian water ODA and budget
Includes the Water supply and sanitation Top Sector (DAC code 140), the Fishing and
aquaculture Top Sectors (DAC code 313), the Agriculture and livestock - Agricultural water
resources Sector (CRS code 31140), the Energy - Renewable - Hydro-electric power plants
Sector (CRS code 23220), the Environmental protection - Flood prevention/control Sector
(CRS code 41050), and the Transport and storage - water transport (CRS code 21040).
Typology
Contributions to speciﬁc-purpose programmes and funds managed by international organisations (multilateral, INGO)

Contractor
Enabel - the Belgian development agency

Core support to NGOs, other private bodies, PPPs and research institutes

government partner country: ﬁnancial coop. - DGCD partner

Donor country personnel

Private sector donor country
NGO Join For Water (ex-Protos)

Other technical assistance

MEKONG RIVER COMMISSION MRC

Project-type interventions
Scholarships/training in donor country

APEFE - Association pour la Promotion de l'Education et de la Formatio..

Sector budget support

NGO Solidagro (ex Bevrijde Wereld - BW/Terre Nouvelle - TN)
ARES - Académie de Recherche et d’Enseignement supérieur
NGO Rode Kruis-Vlaanderen Internationaal
VLIR-UOS - Vlaamse Interuniversitaire Raad - Flemish Interuniversity C..
UNICEF - Children's Fund - PRT
NGO Unicef - Belgium
INDIRECT BELGIUM general/not speciﬁed
Worldbank Group: International Bank for Reconstruction and Develop..
Vereniging van Vlaamse Steden en Gemeenten - VVSG
NGO WWF Belgium
NGO Congo-villages (ex. CDI - Bwamanda )
NGO FOS Socialistische Solidariteit : Fonds voor Ontwikkelingssamenw..
NGO Croix-Rouge de Belgique, Communauté francophone - Activités int..
UN Educational, Scientiﬁc and Cultural Organisation - earmarked funds..
NGO Ingénieurs Assistance Internationale - Ingénieurs sans Frontières ..
NGO UniverSud Liège (ex-ACDLg/ACDST)
NGO Iles de Paix
NGO local in recipient country
NGO RIKOLTO (ex-VECO)
NGO Sos Layettes Solidarité et Développement
NL Directoraat-generaal Internationale Samenwerking DGIS min bu za ..
Flemish university - Ghent University
NGO Veterinaires sans frontieres - VSF
NGO Association pour l'Action de Développement Communautaire - AA..
NGO Ninafri - NINAFRI
BIO - Belgian Investment Company for Developing Countries - BIO
Royal Museum for Central Africa in TERVUREN /MRAC/KMMA
General / not speciﬁed ***
Flemish university - VUBrussel
Flanders - own implementation
NGO Médecine pour le Tiers Monde - MTM (ex Fonds de Soutien au Tier..
Scientiﬁc institute unspeciﬁed
UN Volunteers UNV-VNU
NGO APEC ANTWERP PORT Engineering Consulting
Donor country-based NGO
International civil society undetermined
NGO Caritas Belgique Secours international
NGO Volontaires de l'Enseignement - VOLENS
NGO Le Monde selon les femmes
NGO Belgian undeﬁned
Flemish provinces - own implementation
NGO AQUADEV - AQUADEVCO
NGO Déﬁ Belgique Afrique
Recipient Government
NGO Autre Terre (ex-TTMI)
Missionnaries
NGO Centre Scientiﬁque et Médical de l'ULB pour ses Activités de Coop..
NGO Service Laïque de Coopération au Développement - SLCD
Belgian schools
NGO Via Don Bosco (ex DMOS/COMIDE)
Communes wallonnes
NGO Oxfam - Solidarité
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Figure 3. Contractors of Belgian water ODA (all but core contributions to multilateral institutions) and cumulated budget
between 2008 and 2019. Graph generated using the centralized DGD database PRISMA.
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Contractor
European Commission - Budget: Development (not ECHO, not EDF)
European Development Fund - (EOF/EDF/FED)
Worldbank Group: IDA/AID International Development Association - ID..
African Development Bank (Special Fund) - Afr.DB - Sp.F
Global Environment Facility (96 % ODA) - GEF
UNICEF - Children's Fund - PRT
Asian Development Bank (Special Fund) - AsDB - Sp.F
African Development Bank (Ordinary Capital) - Afr.DB
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20M

40M

60M

80M
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Figure 4. Contractors of Belgian water ODA as “core contributions to multilateral institutions” and cumulated budget between
2008 and 2019. Graph generated using the centralized DGD database PRISMA.
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APPENDIX 3: Multilateral organisations with ODA to water and sanitation
(DAC code 140)

Figure 5. ODA to water and sanitation sector by multilateral organisations (commitment) - Total bilateral aids to all recipients.
Cumulated from 2013 to 2018. Data obtained from OECD QWIDS.
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FRANCE

APPENDIX 4. Comparative table of the water strategies from selected countries.
Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

From strategy:

The strategy has 2 objectives:

Intervene in an integrated way
on the global challenges, being
the human right to water,
sanitation and hygiene, in
addition to the protection of
aquatic ecosystems.

1. Universal and equitable access
of drinking water, sanitation and
hygiene (SDG 6.1, 6.2).

The strategy explicitly links the
French indicators to the SDG’s

The strategy includes a list of measurable indicators
for each axis. The Annex provides an overview in a
so-called ‘cadre de redevabilité’.

The strategy aims to implement
the French engagements in
development aid and provide
guidance on how to contribute to
global challenges.
From AFD site:
Water is a vital resource which
needs to be protected and
managed for the benefit of all.

2. Integrated Water Resources
Management at the scale of river
basins (SDG6.3, 6.4, 6.5, 6.6).
To achieve the objectives, three
priority axes are set:
1. Enhance governance of the
water and sanitation sector, from
local scale to global scale.

France groups the water and
sanitation challenge as a human,
environmental and geopolitical
challenge.
Top priority of AFD is to
strengthen national and local
governance to ensure there is a
sustainable
technical
and
financial management of the
sector.

On the AFD web portal on water, the commitments for
2020 are displayed by means of three indicators:
- budget committed on water in 2020.
- number of people that will benefit from safely
managed drinking water supply services, and.
- million people that will have access to a safely
managed sanitation service.

2.Strengthen water security for
all in a context of increasing
pressures and multiplication of
conflicts related to water.
3. Strengthen the effectiveness
of the means and tools, favoring
the development of innovative
solutions
and
solidarity
financing mechanisms.
On the AFP site, following
objectives
are
named.
Considering the strategy is
released in 2020, these may be
adapted.
1. Supporting the definition of
clear and sectoral frameworks –
mostly institutional support and
capacity building.
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Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

2. Providing high quality water
and sanitation services
3. Sustainably managing water
resources – following an IWRM
approach, in the text of drought,
water efficiency in agriculture,
industry and drinking water is a
priority
4. Controlling flood risks – based
on three complementary and
interconnected
principles:
prevention, preparation and a
culture of risk-awareness.
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GERMANY

Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

Germany does not explicitly
consists
of
a
concise
vision/mission statement.

1. Create access to sanitation and
drinking water, and ensure
hygiene (SDG6.1 and 6.2)

Central guiding principles are:

These are more elaborated as:

The strategy contains a number of activities that can
be considered as indicators and/or targets. Most targets
are descriptive. Results can be monitored in qualitative
terms. A number of activities are measurable
quantitatively. Examples of the measurable
indicators/targets in the German strategy are:

1. Realising the human rights to
water supply and sanitation

- "In line with partner country needs, we aim to
increase our support for water security with a third"

2. Water, energy and food
security - Advancing the nexus
perspective

- "By expanding the BMZ 'sanitation for millions', we
intend to reach four million people by 2022, and
improve water supply and sanitation in at least 1000
schools and at least 500 health facilities"

Our
summary
of
the
vision/mission is based on the
strategy is:
Build on the SDGs and crosssectoral objectives: sustainable
development, reducing poverty
and inequality, realising human
rights, preventing conflict, and
protecting the environment and
the climate

2. Promote water resources
security (SDG6.3 to 6.6)
3. Contribute to climate change
mitigation and adaptation
4. Utilize water as a resource for
peace and to tackle the causes of
displacement

1. Cross-sectoral cooperation
2. Agenda 2030 & Human right
to water supply and sanitation

3. Managing water resources
sustainably and efficiently
4. Minimising climate-related
water risks
5.
Preventing
conflicts,
mitigating the causes of
displacement

- "Reserve 4-6% of funds to support results-based
monitoring"
- "Raise our engagement for water resources
management from the current level of 10 percent of
our water sector funding to 20%"* "Redouble our
commitment to the proper management of waste
water, solid waste and faeces"

6. Achieving long-term results
and sustainability
7. Support partner countries in
mobilizing their own financial
resources and use their funds
efficiently and transparently
8. Promote improved monitoring
and reporting
9. Integrate experience of civil
society and academia where
appropriate (e.g German Water
Partnership and the German
WASH network);
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THE NETHERLANDS

Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

Between 2016 and 2030, the
Netherlands will help 50 million
people with improved sanitation
and 30 million people with better
access to safe drinking water. In
addition, the Netherlands will
contribute to more efficient
water use in agriculture and
integrated water management at
all levels, both local and
regional. The Netherlands is also
working with its partners on
cross-border water management
in order to resolve conflicts at an
early stage.

1. Better access to drinking
water, sanitation and hygiene
(WASH) – SDG6.1 and SDG6.2

1. Access to sanitation and
behaviour change

A Theory of Change document on water has been
published in 2018 (in Dutch) that includes a number of
activities, indicators and targets focused around 2
results areas:

2. Higher water productivity and
yield per hectare, amongst others
by more efficient water use and
better
water
management
(SDG6.4)
3. Better management of river
basins and safe delta’s (SDG6.5
and SDG6.6)

2. From subsidised services for
many
towards
affordable
services for all
3. From women as a vulnerable
target group to women as agents
of change
4.
Leveraging
domestic
resources with donor funding
5. Strengthening the enabling
environment
6. From excessive non-revenue
to efficient water operators
7. Linking WASH to improved
water resource management and
climate change adaptation and
mitigation

1. Drinking water and sanitation facilities
2. Integrated Water Resources Management
The overall mission of the Dutch water strategy is
measurable: "Between 2016 and 2030, the
Netherlands will help 50 million people with improved
sanitation and 30 million people with better access to
safe drinking water."
Other measurable indicators are: "increase of
productivity by 25% through more efficient water use
and better water management"
Results are published on the website of the Ministry of
Foreign Affairs
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SWITZERLAND

Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

A water secure world - Where
people have the capacity to
safeguard sustainable access to
adequate
quantities
of
acceptable-quality water; have
access to adequate and equitable
sanitation in order to sustain
livelihoods, human well-being
and
socio-economic
development; ensure protection
against waterborne diseases and
water-related disasters; and
preserve ecosystems in a climate
of peace and political stability.

Objectives
are
termed
‘components’ of the Swiss
development cooperation.

To achieve the objectives,
working
modalities
are
presented:

For each component (objective), a results framework
is developed consisting of outcomes, outputs, results,
means of measurement and indicators.

1. Water governance: Strengthen
good water governance and
ensure equitable and sustainable
water management

1. Innovation: strategies and
operations promote innovative
approaches and technologies

Progress is reported in a portfolio document (link to
2019 portfolio)

2. Water solutions: Innovative
solutions for the valuing of
water, sustainable financing,
technologies, sustainable service
delivery and water management
models.
3. Water Voice: Switzerland as
advocate for water and sanitation
in the international dialogue

USA

4. Young people and gender
equality: Empower women and
young people as agent of change
A water secure world, where
people have sustainable supplies
of water of sufficient quantity
and quality to meet human,
economic, and ecosystem needs
while managing risks from
floods and droughts.
The Strategy aims to reduce
disease and save lives, eradicate
poverty, and promote sustainable
economic growth, increase food
and energy security, build peace
and security, and open up
international markets to U.S.
technologies and approaches.

2. Partnerships: Leveraging
scale-up of successful activities
through additional funding,
influence and coverage
3. Knowledge: Action-oriented
exchange and generation of
knowledge within Switzerland
and beyond
4. Policy: Influencing policies
and building institutions in
combination with strategic
options.

Four interconnected objectives:

1. Provide technical assistance

1. Access to Safe Drinking
Water and Sanitation

2.
Invest
in
sustainable
infrastructure and services

2. Water Resources Management
3. Cooperation on Shared Waters

3. Promote science, technology,
innovation, and information

4. Governance and Financing

4. Mobilize financial resources
5. Engage diplomatically

In addition, the US water
strategy clarifies the role of the
17 US agencies that are engaged
in the US water strategy. The
USAID overall water plan and
country specific plans are
included. Plans of other (17)

6. Strengthen partnerships,
intergovernmental
organizations,
and
the
international community

Key outcomes for the US government as a whole are
connected to each objective. These are:
On objective 1:
* Increased number of people in households and
institutions with sustainable access to basic or safely
managed drinking water and sanitation services; and,
* Decreased mortality/morbidity from causes linked to
lack of drinking water, sanitation, and hygiene.
On objective 2:
* Increased access, quantity, and quality of water
supplies to meet basic human needs, support economic
growth, enhance food security, and maintain
ecosystems;
* Improved preparedness for and resilience to water
related disasters and future hydro-meteorological
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Vision/mission

Objectives
agencies are also added in annex
to the water strategy.

Approach

Results framework
changes, and greater linkages between water
programs and food security activities; and,
* Greater capacity of the United States to anticipate
and meet domestic and global water challenges.
On objective 3:
* Increased number of cooperative events on water in
priority regions; and,
* Stable, adaptive, and responsive institutions that
support the cooperative management of shared
waters.
On objective 4:
* Improved policy, regulatory, and institutional
environment at local and national levels;
* Increased mobilization of public and private
resources for water and sanitation; and,
* Well-functioning international institutions,
organizations, and partnerships that build global
capacity and support the sustainable development and
sound management of water resources.
The specificity of agency-specific plans on expected
results and indicators varies. An example of a
measurable indicator is "By 2022, USAID seeks to
provide 15 million people with sustainable access to
An example of a measurable indicator is "By 2022,
USAID seeks to provide 15 million people with
sustainable access to safe drinking water services and
eight million people with sustainable access to
sanitation services "
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EU

APPENDIX 5: Comparative table of the water strategies from EU and multilateral organisations receiving Belgian
ODA for the water sector.
Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

The EU and its Member States
are committed, by the EU
Consensus of Development, to a
life of dignity for all that
reconciles
economic
prosperity
and
efficiency, peaceful societies,
social
inclusion
and
environmental
responsibility

The framework for action of the EU Consensus of
Development is addressing:
1. People: Human development and dignity
2. Planet : Protecting the environment, managing
natural resources and tackling climate change
3. Prosperity: Inclusive and Sustainable Growth
4. Peace: Peaceful and inclusive societies,
democracy, effective and accountable institutions,
rule of law and human rights for all.

The EU and its Member States
act in accordance with the
principles of EU external action
set out in Article 21(1) TEU:
democracy: Democracy, the rule
of law, the universality and
indivisibility of
human rights and fundamental
freedoms, respect for human
dignity, the principles of equality
and solidarity, and respect for the
principles of the United Nations
Charter and international
law.

The EU and its Member States
are fully committed to
a comprehensive, transparent
and accountable system of
monitoring and review for the
purpose of the implementation of
the 2030 Agenda. The specific
indicator set is not included in
the EU Consensus.

The Human Rights based approach on water and
sanitation requires the following:
1. Water supply and sanitation facilities are available
2. Water and sanitation services should be accessible
to everyone within, or in the immediate vicinity of
households
3. The price of sanitation and water services must be
affordable for all
4. Services and sanitation facilities must be culturally
acceptable
5. Water should be safe for direct human
consumption (such as for drinking water) and other
personal or domestic uses, with no threat to human
health.

Data on EU Aid is available on
the EU Aid Explorer. Water and
sanitation is covered as a sector
category.

A concrete objective of EU water diplomacy is to
proactively engage in trans-boundary water security
challenges with the aim of promoting collaborative
and sustainable water management arrangements and
to encourage and support regional and international
cooperation in the context of agreed policies and
programmes.
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WOLRD BANK

Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

A water secure world for all

Three main pillars:
1. Sustain water resources (at the river basin,
country, and transboundary levels)
- Sustaining water: improved water stewardship
pays economic, environmental and social dividends
- Valuing water: Pricing and valuation of water are
essential for delivering water security
- Storing water: Expanding water supply and
sanitation is vital
- Sharing water: Share transboundary water,
encourage policies to promote water efficiency and
improve water allocation, and build climate resilience
2. Deliver services (drinking water, sanitation,
irrigation)
- Universal access to water supply and sanitation
- Optimising water use in agriculture
3. Build resilience to shock
- Adapting to climate change and weather extremes
- Conflict and migration

1. Social inclusion in water as a
cross-cutting programme. Social
inclusion is the process of
improving
the
ability,
opportunity and dignity of
people disadvantaged on the
basis of their identity to take part
in society
2. Partnerships at three levels:
a) Global water security and
sanitation
partnership
b) 2030 water resources group, a
public-private-civil
society
partnership
c) Regional partnerships (Africa,
South Asia, Danube, Central
Asia)

An explicit results framework is
not included in the strategy.
Numbers however are published
in the report and the website. The
total value of the portfolio is
published, in addition to the total
number of people that gained
access to an improved water
source and the total number of
people with access to improved
sanitation facilities. Numbers on
project-specific targets are also
published, e.g. the number of
people that benefited from
capacity building, % of increase
of crop intensity, reduction in
water withdrawal (volume),
number
of
water
user
associations created.
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AFRICAN WATER VISION FOR 2025

Vision/mission

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

An Africa where there is an
equitable and sustainable use and
management of water resources
for poverty alleviation, socioeconomic development, regional
cooperation,
and
the
environment.

A framework for action is defined with following
broad categories:
1. Strengthening governance of water resources
2. Improving water wisdom
3. Meeting urgent water needs
4. Strengthening the financial base for the desired
water future

Critical success factors are
identified as:
- Openness, transparency and
accountability in decisionmaking processes
- Ability to generate and receive
knowledge and information
- Cooperation and team work by
all countries in the region to
achieve common, mutually
beneficial objectives
- Readiness to take tough
decisions on the future direction
and course of action consistent
with the aspirations in the shared
Water Vision
- Proper appreciation of “where
we are”, “where we want to be”
and “how to get there”
- The adoption of financing and
cost-recovery methods that are
equitable and sustainable, while
reflecting the concerns of the
poor;
- Political commitment and
grassroots support

Targets are explicitly set in the
strategy. Targets refer to the % of
reduction of an indicator, and the
percentage of African countries
that achieved the targets
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AFRICAN WATER FACILITY

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

Vision: A water secure Africa
where the continent’s water
resources are developed and
managed equitably and
sustainably for
poverty alleviation, socioeconomic development, regional
cooperation, environment
protection and climate change
resilience
Mission: The primary water
instrument in Africa that
supports & facilitates resources
mobilization to meet the huge
investment gap
for water infrastructure
development

To mobilise resources to ensure water security in
Africa contributing to meeting the goals and targets
established by the Africa Water Vision and the
SDGs.
Three strategic priorities are described aiming to
achieve impact, covering all water challenges:
1. Project preparation: financing the preparation of
water resources development projects & securing
follow-on investment for implementation
2. Catalytic investments: Diffusing innovation &
providing evidence for private stakeholders to invest
by deploying small but catalytic investments,
cofinancing with public & private entities

Several cross-cutting issues are
included:
- Climate change
- Gender equality, Social
Equity and Employment
Creation
- Poverty Alleviation
- Irregular Migration and
Displaced persons
- Private Sector
- Fragile States

Quantitative targets are included
in the water strategy, i.e.
mobilising €15 billion for water
and sanitation investment
projects that will deliver
- Safely managed water for 25
million people.
- Safely managed sanitation for
20 million people
- Irrigable land of Ha 680,000
- Hydropower capacity of 2,100
MW
- Multipurpose water storage of
14.3 billion m3
- Leverage factor of the AWF
Fund of 1:60
A results framework is
explicitly included in the water
strategy. For each challenge, an
outcome is defined, and specific
research questions. Specific
targets however have not been
included

CGIAR - INTERNATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
INFRASTRUCTURE

Vision/mission

Vision: A water secure world
Mission: To provide water
solutions for sustainable,
climate-resilient development

3. Investment promotion: To increase the number of
public and private investment opportunities beyond
the reach of specific AWF funded projects
Innovative solutions for sustainable development
broken down in three high priority water challenges
1. Food – To improve food security while sustainably
managing water resources and ecosystems
2. Climate – To adapt to and mitigate climate change
while building resilience to water related disasters
and disruption
3. Growth – To reduce poverty and advance inclusion
with equality as agriculture transforms, energy
transitions and urbanization intensifies.

Designing programs for impact:
1. Accelerated impact at scale
2. Problem-solving partnerships
3. Mission-oriented research
4. Evidence-driven
communication
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ENABEL5

APPENDIX 6: Comparative table of the water strategies of the DGD partner organisations with water related activities
Vision/mission
Building a sustainable world
where women and men live
under the rule of law and are
free to thrive

5

Objectives
The Enabel strategy is
organisation-wide, hence
broader than water alone. The
strategy consists of 5 global
challenges:
1. Peace and Security
2. Climate Change
3. Social and Economic
Inequalities
4. Human Mobility
5. Urbanisation
The strategy intends to be
holistic. While the SDGs are
mentioned in the strategy, they
are not explicitly linked to these
global challenges.
Water is explicitly covered
under the challenges 'climate
change' and 'human mobility',
and implicitly under
Urbanisation and Social and
Economic Inequalities. Under
the climate change challenge,
three solution approaches are
described, including one on
'integrated and sustainable water
(potable and productive)
management'. Another solution
on green urban growth includes
the implementation of local
disaster risk reduction, although
it is not specified whether flood

Approach
The expertise strategy will help position Enabel
within the Belgian context and the international
development scene. The strategy will contribute to
Enabel’s business model by influencing it contentwise, by facilitating decision-making, and by
defining the key services and approaches that are to
be codesigned with and delivered to partners. The
Expertise strategy allows Enabel to focus on priority
areas within the Global Challenges.
- Promote equality, poverty reduction and human
rights
- Support the development of inclusive, sustainable,
inclusive and smart (secondary) cities
- Take into account gender relations and
demographic challenges
- Construct sustainable systems and on reinforcing
public governance capacities
- Integrate climate change adaptation and mitigation
measures into actions to increase resilience, help
mitigate emissions to net zero emission, and fight
inequalities
- Position actions in the context of the effects of
Global Challenges in a given country and beyond,
taking into account topics such as fragility, a
declining interest in multilateralism, the SDG
framework and EU policies. The actions need to
respect the context and identity of partner countries,
as well as the constant evolution within the Global
Challenges.

Results framework
The results framework is not
explicitly included in the
strategy. However, Enabel
provide since 2016 the SDG to
which their actions contributed
for each countries in their
annual operational reports. The
SDGs addressed by countries
are listed, but not desegregated
to targets or indicators.
The following outcome specific
to water can be found on the
website:
- Contribute to an increased
number of people benefitting
from safe water supply systems
and an increased land area with
integrated water resource
management.
- Contribute to the
proportion of local governments
that adopt and implement local
disaster risk reduction
strategies in line with national
disaster risk reduction strategies

Enabel is currently working on a new water and general strategy, so the information in the Table might change in light of that.
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Vision/mission

Objectives
and drought related disaster are
specifically targeted.
Under the 'human mobility'
section, water and sanitation are
considered as basic services to
which access is needed under
crises situations.
On the website, “water and
sanitation” is list among the
sectors of intervention, with as
sub-sectors:
1. Access to drinking
water and sanitation
2. Water and agriculture
3. Capacity development
4. IWRM

Approach
- Align with national strategies

Results framework

- Promote social cohesion, better tailoring Enabel’s
actions to local realities and cater to the needs of a
diverse set of stakeholders and beneficiaries
- Diversify the partnerships (financial, joint
implementation, being part of networks) and
setting-up of new bilateral or international actions.
To foster that, proactive communication to different
stakeholders is proposed
- Design new approaches for sharing and harvesting
expertise with the increasing number of partners
with whom Enabel works: new donors, NGOs, civil
society organisations, social businesses, and the
private sector
- Lead and inspire by example
- (re)confirm a position as a relevant and trusted
partner in development with a long-term
perspective, in opposition to the trending
approaches towards quick results and visibility that
prevails in the development landscape.
- Create awareness, deepen understanding and foster
responsibility and engagement in Belgium on
development topics and the Global Challenges
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JOIN FOR WATER
APEFE

Vision/mission
Join For Water reinforces an
equitable, sustainable and
participatory water management
and water use

APEFE is a non-profit
association created in 1976
which today offers its expertise
to partner countries of Belgium
and Wallonia in order to support
sectoral development policies

Objectives
Join For Water focusses on 4
areas:
1. Drinking water
2. Sanitation and hygiene
3. Water for agriculture
4. Water and climate

Approach
Join For Water aims to fulfil its objectives by:
1. Supporting participatory and innovating
development programs that aim to improve the socioeconomic situation of the population thanks to an
improvement of access to water, of its management,
its distribution, its valorisation and its use
2. Stimulating the cooperation between all parties
involved in the planning and implementation of local
development, including the civil society
organisations, the users, the providers and the local
authorities
3. Through advocacy, stimulating the debate on the
equitable, sustainable and participatory water
management and use. The experiences and innovative
solutions of Join For Water and its partner
organisations can fuel the debate
4. Being a lever: by strengthening the capacities,
visions and position of the organisations which have
the potential of multiplying the knowledge acquired
during these innovating programs
In addition, Join For Water has 7 spearheads:
1. Joining forces for better results
2. No infrastructure without management
3. For all users, today and tomorrow
4. Waste management, the challenge of the future
5. Do, learn, share
6. Together for SDG6
7. Conscious consumption in Belgium
Join For Water also seeks to maintain long-term
partnerships.
Through education and training

Results framework
The most recent annual report
(2018) includes numbers that
have been achieved. These are
the number of people who have
gained access to drinking water,
sanitation and hygiene, and
water for agriculture. In
addition, the number of
organisations (local authorities,
committees, associations) that
have been empowered are
shown, also for drinking water,
sanitation and hygiene, and
water for agriculture. The
turnover, and expenditure
programmes is shown, as well
as the number of partners that
signed a convention with Join
for Water - Protos.

Not mentioned in the strategy
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ARES

Vision/mission
implemented to fight poverty, in
nearly 15 countries.

Objectives

Approach

Results framework

ARES considers higher
education institutions as major
players in development. They
are the main laboratories for
innovative ideas and
transmitters of complex
knowledge, they cultivate highlevel skills and produce a large
part of the expertise necessary
for the autonomous and
balanced management of
technological, economic, social
and even cultural
transformations in society

The ARES objectives are
transversal, and not specifically
directed to water.
Strengthening and enhancing,
through partnerships, the
contribution of academic actors
to sustainable human
development through three
intervention types:
1. Improve the overall
performance of partner higher
education establishments in the
South by helping to strengthen
their structural capacity in terms
of education, research and
services to society.
2. Provide, with its partners,
responses to development
challenges by mobilizing as
much as possible the research
and training capacities of
partner establishments.
3. Increase academic expertise,
in the broadest sense, by
strengthening individual
capacities.

Intends to support Belgium in the exercise of its
mission in terms of contribution to international
cooperation. It therefore places its actions within the
framework set by the Law of 19 March 2013 on
development cooperation, but also in the logical
extension of the international guidelines to which
Belgium subscribes (Millennium Declaration, Paris
Declaration, Action Program d 'Accra, Busan
Partnership, Rio + 20, ...) and relevant DGD strategic
notes with regard to academic cooperation:
- Equal rights and opportunities between women and
men
- Environment
- Education
- Agriculture and food security
- Right to health and health care
Its approach is as follow:
- Strengthen the capacities of academic partners with
a view to appropriating development
- Support the partnership approach to increase aid
effectiveness
- Invest in respecting the principle of autonomy and
the right of academic initiative
- Make a long-term commitment and guarantee the
sustainability of the intervention
ARES works with country strategies, some of which
include water-related theme (Environment and
natural resources, natural disaster prevention).
1. Recognize the importance of having a regular
exchange of information between the water supply
and sanitation sector and the health information
system and where possible and feasible collect and
analyze health statistics and trends before starting any
water and sanitation intervention and to monitor them

Three broad results directly
linked to the achievement of the
three objectives.

Red Cross

ARES supports partnerships
between higher education
establishments in the WalloniaBrussels Federation, Belgium,
and establishments in southern
countries to strengthen the latter
in their missions of training,
research and service to society,
and in their role as actors of
development.

Water and sanitation is a Health
initiative, clearly defined and
seen as one of the most
important aspects of
preventive/public health.

The policy does not include
objectives, rather a set of
statements that are included
under the guiding principles

Not explicitly included
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Vision/mission
The Federation’s basic health
policy has underlined the need
for a community-based
approach.
Community-based health care
can therefore not be considered
without addressing the issue of
water and sanitation coverage.

Objectives

Approach
during and after implementation to determine the
projects impact upon the health status of the
beneficiaries.
2. Acknowledge the need for appropriate assessment
before any intervention, confirming the need as well
as avoiding duplication of efforts made by other
organizations and/or governments
3. Recognize the issue of gender and the need for a
gender-balanced approach to any water and sanitation
intervention..
4. Ensure community participation and management
in the programme, aiming at reducing
implementation costs and to encourage ownership.
Communities should naturally be involved from the
onset.
5. Realize that the hardware (e.g. pumps, pipes)
aspects of water and sanitation interventions are
easier to implement compared to the software
aspects. Hygiene promotion must be established
parallel to, if not, before introducing the hardware.
Hardware installations need to be sustainable for the
community with the ability to maintain them leading
to long-term ownership. Give due consideration to
the use of appropriate local technologies and cultural
preferences for the sustainability of the work.
6. Imported solutions from developed countries are
often bound to fail. This will require well designed
projects that build community capacities, recognizing
local leadership in operation and maintenance skills
as well as build capacities within the National Red
Cross and Red Crescent Societies.
7. Encourage the establishment of National Society
water and sanitation strategies for which this policy
provides the base.
8. Ensure full attention to development of human
resources like National Society staff, delegates and
volunteers in the area of water and sanitation.
Suitable training is required in technical, managerial

Results framework
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VLIR-UOS

Vision/mission

Objectives

Sharing minds, Changing lives.
The universities are facing a
challenge to train their students
in becoming world citizens with
a critical, resilient stand in life.
At the same time, universities
pay a key role in the search for
sustainable answers to global
and local societal challenges

- Stimulate cooperative projects
between professors, researchers
and lecturers.
- Award grants to students and
professionals in Flanders and
the South.
- Help reinforce higher
education in the South and the
development) relevant
internationalization of higher
education in Flanders.

VLIR-UOS supports
partnerships between
universities and university
colleges, in Flanders and in the
South, that are searching for

Work with country strategies, in
some of which the water theme
is included, for example:
- Indonesia: marine sciences

Approach
and public health areas for most water and sanitation
initiatives.
9. Respond to emergencies and disasters (population
movements, camp situations etc.) which require
water and sanitation interventions with qualified
personnel following RCRC and other technical
standards.
10.Design and implement water and sanitation
operations aiming at an effective evolution from
relief to development and consider the integration of
related sectors e.g. Health Programmes, HIV/AIDS,
food security, organizational development, disaster
preparedness, as much as possible, keeping in mind
that programs can have a developmental character
right from the start and do not always evolve out of
an emergency situation.
11. Formulate clear exit or phasing out strategies at
an early stage of any water and sanitation
intervention recognising the responsibility of the
National Societies and the International Federation
for the long term impact and durability of technical
installations.
- Work with the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development (SDGs) as a guiding framework, and in
light to global challenges such as poverty, migration
climate and worldwide conflicts.
- Work with country strategies. In the future, will
work with country frameworks that start from the
SDGs.
- Find solutions by deploying knowledge and
experiences from all parts of the globe in an
innovative manner
- Cooperation across the borders of countries,
institutions and disciplines
- Build bridges between higher education and societal
organisations and companies in Flanders and the

Results framework

General policy regarding resultoriented monitoring and
evaluation (M&E) whose
normative framework is
described in a policy document.
In addition, there is another
document with more practical
M&E guidelines. It is based on
the theory of change. Use of
SMART, project-specific
indicators for tracking progress
of interventions and
accountability.
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Vision/mission
answers to global and local
challenges.

Objectives
- Kenya: water resources
management
- Bolivia: water resources,
irrigation

Approach
South and cover the entire chain from knowledge to
application.

Results framework

UNICEF – BELGIUM

Vision: A world worthy of all
children and respectful of their
rights.
Mission: Stimulate the attention
and financial support of the
general public, businesses and
authorities in Belgium for
children, their rights as well as
for UNICEF programs.

Five priorities
1. Health
2. Safe and sound environment
(including WASH)
3. Education
4. Protection
5. Equal opportunities

- Align with UNICEF programs
- Inspiration from the international convention of
childeren’s rights
- Aim to meet SDGs
- Development programs and crisis responses

Reports the general categories
of budget spending.

LOUVAIN
COOPERATION

1. Putting academic skills into
practice to meet development
challenges
2. An integrated approach to
provide a sustainable response
to the needs of populations

Louvain cooperation has
following expertise:
1. Health Care
2. Access to health care
3. Food and Economic Security
4. Global citizenship and
solidarity education

Louvain cooperation has the following commitments:
- Support our local partners
- Aiming for the long-term
- Sharing expertise
- Integrated projects
- Preserve the environment
- Use the improvement of women's social and
financial independence as a lever for development

Not explicitly included
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SOLIDAGRO

Vision/mission
Contribute to the realization of
the rights to food for all in rural
remote areas, following an agroecological agricultural model.
Considers the right to drinking
water is part of the right to food
for all.

Objectives
Use
integrated
approaches
through:
1. Agricultural
irrigation
interventions to combine food
production with drinking
water availability
2. Combining access to drinking
water with work on hygiene
and sanitation

Approach
1. Considers the basic movements and farmers'
organizations in the South as the driving-force of
change in society. As such, supports this movement
through capacity building and facilitating exchange,
cooperation and influencing policy
2. Focus on economic self-dependency
3. Partners with organisations focusing on WASH
4. Training local management committee for
infrastructure maintenance and for community
hygiene and sanitation awareness
5. In Flanders, call attention of young people and
adults to the food security issue and at the same time
point
to
the global
coherence of
the food and agricultural problems in the North and
the South.

Results framework
Number of people with better
access to drinking water
Number of (managers in)
management committees formed
Increase in the application of
good hygiene and sanitation
practices in households and / or
schools
Number of advocacy actions and
their impact
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ILES DE PAIX

Vision/mission
Iles de Paix aspires to a world
where everyone can live
decently and develop their
potential; a mutually supportive
world that promotes universal
access to human rights in a wellpreserved environment.
Iles de Paix’s general mission is
to contribute to researching and
testing alternative development
models. The choice of which
models to promote is based on
these values: (i) a focus on the
human person; (ii) harmonious
balance and respect between
individuals, for others (family,
community, the human race) and
for nature; (iii) quality of life for
all.
These models must also respect
certain conditions. They must:
(i) support the environment;
reduce
poverty
and/or
inequality;
(ii)
increase
resilience
in
populations,
promote access to fundamental
rights etc.; (iii) be scalable and
reproducible; (iv) be rooted in a
location with real, measurable
impact.

Objectives
Promotion of sustainable food
systems. Supports the emergence
and the consolidation of
sustainable
food
systems
(sustainable family farming and
responsible food) in the
following areas of intervention:
1.
Promoting
sustainable
production methods
2. Promoting sustainable postproduction
practices
(consumption,
storage,
processing and marketing of
produce with positive impacts
from an economic, social and
environmental point of view)
3. Promoting a favorable
environment for the emergence
of sustainable family farming
and responsible food
Some
programs
include
activities related to access to
clean water and sanitation,
hygiene
and
housing
improvements

Approach
All choices made in implementing the programmes
and projects of Iles de Paix are inspired by our basic
principles which are the following:
- Solidarity
- Self-help
- Dialogue
- Effectiveness and sustainability
- Expansion of the results of the projects

Results framework
Information about the results of
WASH
activities,
when
conducted, can be found in the
annual reports of the related
programs.
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APPENDIX 7: List of interviewed experts
United Kingdom:
-

Roger Calow, Senior Water Policy Officer, Overseas Development Institute (ODI)
Cvetina Yechova, Independent Commission for Aid Impact (ICAI)
Andrew Roby, Senior Water Policy Officer, DFID
Ian Ross, London School of Tropical Medicine, leader of the VFM (Value-for-Money)WASH study

The Netherlands:
- Pim van der Maelen, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, ex-SNV, ex-UN, last 10 years focus
on water, drinking water, sanitation, hygiene, collaboration with large executing
partners (UNICEF).
- Maarten Gischler, Ministry of Foreign Affairs, ex-consultant in water and development
(India, Pakistan, Uzbekistan, Palestine…)
Germany:
- Barbara Gerhager – GIZ, Head of Section, Competence Center „Water, Waste Water,
Waste Management, Department 4D00 – Climate Change, Rural Development,
Infrastructure
- Benjamin Pohl - Expert in Foreign Policy and Diplomacy, climate and security, conflict
and risk analysis, resources and conflicts, water cooperation and water at Adelphi
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